
 

The Best Gift Ideas, Found Only in Arvada!The Best Gift Ideas, Found Only in Arvada!

We've got tons of great ideas for everyone on your list. Best of all, it's all local,
making you the coolest gift-giver around! Check out a few of our favorites.

Hinman Pie
Voted among the Top 15 pies in America, Hinman Pie can
make any sweet-lover’s taste buds light up with a line-up of
traditional pumpkin, pecan and apple pies or the signature
salted maple pie.

Corvus Coffee Roasters
This full taster’s gift box from Corvus Coffee Roasters makes the
perfect surprise for that java lover on your list! The three-pack
includes one red label (more fruit-forward), one orange label (more
chocolate-forward) and the beloved Dead Reckoning blend.

Archery Games
Although this archery dodgeball entertainment is fun for the whole
family, it’s worth noting that the Arvada business also offers team
building and bachelor and bachelorette parties! Guests can come
alone to join another group or bring their own team for archery
dodgeball or a Nerf war. Pick up a gift card today!

Outside The Box
Recognized as one of the cutest shops in Arvada, they will be
featuring The Eric and Eloise Collection - 9 animal busts for the
wall. The busts represent characters from Canadian author Jessica
Joy Hiemstra's books (which they carry as well!). 

https://www.hinmanpie.com/
https://www.corvuscoffee.com/pages/holiday-deals
https://archerygamesdenver.com/
https://outsidetheboxdecor.net/
https://arvadaeconomicdevelopment.org/holiday-shopping-guide/
https://www.visitarvada.org/articles/arvada-holiday-guide-2022-9wmlp
https://arvada.modii.co/v2/finder
https://login.cityspark.com/login?ReturnUrl=%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%3Fclient_id%3Dcityspark.profile%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fhub.cityspark.com%252Fsignin-oidc%26response_type%3Did_token%26scope%3Dopenid%2520cityspark.profile%26response_mode%3Dform_post%26nonce%3D638235700253625834.YWIyZWVjNTEtNWVlOS00Yzg4LWE5MzMtMTk3YWZjZmI1MTJhMTMzNzlkNmItMmQ3MC00MTQ1LThjZTEtNjQwZjRiY2Y2YjE5%26slug%3DArvadaVisitorsCenter%26state%3DCfDJ8P51QR5mMHhLsMiX8lnV7fgNLQYPz0uFhF12FwhC3OW9cCsOnZC7BBp1oGdsyw8xOxl8ULui69cJq0-zOX_6dDVd-ZIFxw6saQqXi3kstSzkxwxKIrn1Ir0HGMkyfFDajQbykdFZrVIuzkGq1JwoPteu66DP_d87ia6Jc2Gbt6qPhj3FBLe4Santb8wH1uUQu7iuSmfCIMDgkWGMaI7cPqixqYuy6hDyPXZvCtsvFb3TokZErcQFbWBL4NxRyjL2b42A1bRn85Hhqbqr-qLvpYAP9pgIv3e2LwSkjVwRQaOkA3YF6uvxlaHLc7knZWYfwG2rpauttWAQpaSKRPcTdWUmAjBcfQWi1t2rZmKm1UtZ%26x-client-SKU%3DID_NETSTANDARD2_0%26x-client-ver%3D6.10.0.0
https://www.visitarvada.org/events#/
https://www.rtd-denver.com/fastracks/g-line
https://www.visitarvada.org/
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1112428836638/3a1ef5df-c541-4795-b3db-4bb361358f7a
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1112428836638/3a1ef5df-c541-4795-b3db-4bb361358f7a


Shop. Then Celebrate!Shop. Then Celebrate!
***Don't miss these festive events coming up this week***

November 17 - December 17 : Arvada Center's 37th Annual Fine Art Market & Pottery
Sale

November 29: Yoga For Holiday Stress

December 2:

Saturdays with Santa + Winter Market: 11:00 am to 3:00 pm with Santa visiting from
noon to 3:00 pm. (Santa and the Market will be around on December 9, 16 and 23, too! )

Santa’s Pajama Party: 9:30 am to 11:30 am. Show off your best holiday jammies!

Holiday Makers Market & Photos with Santa at Talnua Distillery: 1:00 pm to
6:00 pm. (This is a 21+ event)

Living Stone Nativity Drive-Through: 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm. Enjoy delicious
refreshments and warm up by the fire.

December 4: Arvada Fire’s Annual Chili Cook-off: 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm. Don't miss
the raffle and silent auction.

Gift Giving Made Easy!Gift Giving Made Easy!

Even more great gift ideas that are
unique and support local businesses

in Arvada!

Arvada Holiday Gift Guide
2023

This Year, Holiday Here!This Year, Holiday Here!

Don't miss a minute of the holiday
cheer in Arvada - sipping, skating,

Santa and more!

2023 Arvada Holiday
Guide

 

https://arvadacenter.org/events/fine-art-market?sourceNumber=&utm_campaign=2023NovemberNewsletter&utm_content=version_A&utm_medium=email&utm_source=wordfly
https://arvadacenter.org/events/holiday-pottery-sale?sourceNumber=&utm_campaign=2023NovemberNewsletter&utm_content=version_A&utm_medium=email&utm_source=wordfly
https://www.visitarvada.org/events#/details/Yoga-for-Holiday-Stress/12649122/2023-11-29T18
https://www.visitarvada.org/events#/details/Saturdays-with-Santa/12654108/2023-12-02T12
https://apexprd.org/event/santas-pajama-party/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1511273136360894
https://www.visitarvada.org/events#/details/Living-Stone-Live-Nativity-Drive-Thru/12696554/2023-12-02T17
https://allevents.in/arvada/arvada-fire-chili-cookoff/200025742316132
https://arvadaeconomicdevelopment.org/holiday-shopping-guide/
https://www.visitarvada.org/articles/arvada-holiday-guide-2022-9wmlp
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The Arvada Visitors Center is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization that works to inspire
travel to our community and provides key information to people considering a visit or

relocation to Arvada.

They have proudly welcomed thousands of guests from around the world since their
doors opened on 7305 Grandview Avenue in 2012.

An investment in visitors is an investment in the community. Visitors to Arvada
generate sales tax revenue. One-quarter of the City’s total revenue comes from sales

tax dollars.

This revenue helps pay for police services, city parks, improvements to
infrastructure, and many other services that benefit the entire Arvada community.

Arvada Visitors Center | 7305 Grandview Ave, Arvada, CO 80002
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